This condition to anyone who sees by himself such a case is often extremely puzzling, as it is particularly difficult to find out the cause for the apparently simple enlargement. I remember being at sea in more than one case of the sort, and I do not think that sufficient stress has been laid by writers on the difficulties of diagnosis and the frequency of the occurrence ; with the exception of Dr. P. Manson and Dr. Y. Carter, few have described at all fully, as far as I am aware, this peculiar enlargement. The glands most usually affected are those in the groin, and the next set most often enlarged is the axillary, then the iliac glands, and very rarely those of the neck. With regard to those in the groin, the chain parallel to Poupart's ligament are usually affected, but a less enlargement below the ligament by the side of the femoral artery is not uncommon.
Nature of the Enlargement is peculiar, the glands have usually a soft doughy feel, and can be made, when small, to almost disappear ; when pressure is removed, they gradually re-appear, but at other times they are much more tense and resistant to pressure, and cannot be diminished appreciably, and fluctuation can be detected in them.
Periodical Enlargement.?As Dr. P. Manson has pointed out, these glands are subject to periodical enlargement, during which time they become tense, hot, elastic, and often extremely painful, the patient at the same time suffering severely from fever, lasting for several days, during which he is quite incapacitated for work. The severity of these symptoms lasts for a varying period,?in some only for a couple of days, in others for a week at a time? and the tension and pain felt in the swellings varies in the same manner, but not necessarily in proportion to the fever ; but usually when the fever is high, the glands are most painful. The filaria sanguinis can usually be detected in the blood at night during the attacks, hence the difficulty of diagnosis is generally found in the interval between the attacks, and the history must then be carefully inquired into, especially as it often happens that after a time a long period of quiescence takes were no more cases after she left, though it is more than a year.
The fourth was a case of malignant small-pox. Patient was admitted with high fever, said to be of two days'duration ; had natural labour but the child was still-born. On the second day, she had small-pox eruptions. In a few hours they became hemorrhagic, and she died. Small-pox was raging at this time. In that same month we had to send another patient home for developing small-pox. Iloqrital at 1 a.m. on 4th July 1897. She had a history of two previous pregnancies, in both of which she had been admitted to hospital for difficult labour. The first was a foot presentation, and in the second forceps were applied? both children being still-born. The date of the last labour was December 1895.
Labour pains had begun at 6 P.M. the evening before (3rd July).
The membranes ruptured at 4-5 A.Jr., when the right arm and left foot of the child presented.
I saw her at 8 A.M., by which time the body of the child had been brought down, but there was a difficulty in delivering the head, an attempt to introduce forceps having failed. (The child was dead.)
The patient was a small woman, but there was no marked deformity pointing to contraction of the pelvis, though the history made one suspicious.
On examination I found the pelvis very much flattened, the promontory of the sacrum being within easy reach of the finger.
On roughly measuring the diagonal-conjugate diameter, I found it little more than 3 inches.
1 therefore decided to perforate the head, which was done in the usual way, in this case the perforator being introduced just above the left ear. The neck of the child was so thin that J was afraid to pull on it strongly. I therefore helped the head out with a crochet, hooking it into the wound made by the perforator.
The placenta came away easily. She was given Ergot and douched with solution of pot. permang.
The after-history was uneventful. The temperature for the i first three days just reached 100? in the evening, after which it remained normal. The lochia were normal, and she had no after-pains.
She was discharged from hospital on the ninth day (at her own request).
